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Aug. 15, 1946 to 
C&O R.R. Co. 
Aug.25, 1946 
F. B. Lambert, Barbours-
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Presidents of The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company and 
Predecessor Gompanies. 
Louisa Railroad Compaw: Incorporated 1836:Changed Name Feb.2,1850. 
Presidents: 
Frederick liarris,of Louisa County, Va.j 1836- 1840. 
Charles Y.Kimbrough,Louisa County, Va. 1840-1845 
Edmund Fontaine,Hanover County, Va.j 1845- 1850. 
Virginia Central Railroad Company: Incorporated ~8b. 2,1850.Name 
changed to C&O Railroad 6ompany,August 31, 1868. 
Presidents 
Edmund Fontaine,1850- 1865: 1865- August 31,1868. 
Wms. c. Wickham,1865- 1866. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company: Incorporated August 31, 1868: 
entered Receivership October 9,1875. Receivership terminated July 
1, 1878. Called Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company. 
Presidents Chesapeake and Ohio Rail~ Company. 
~ms. c. Wickham: November 28,1868 to November 26,1869. 
Collis P. Huntington,November 26,l869fl878. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company: 1878- to date 
President 
Collis P. Huntington,1878 - 1888 (Road entered Second 
Receivership Oct. 28,1887: ~erged October 1,1888) 
(C&.O leased to Newport News and Mississippi Valley 
Company June 15, 1886 to 1888) • 
M.E.Ingalls,1888- 1900 
George w. Stevens: 1900- 1920 
(first_ tenure) ii.J .Harahan,1920- 1929 
J.J.Bernet, 1929- 1935 
w.J.Harahan,1935-1937 
(also President of IM and NKP) 
G.D.Brooke,1937- 1942 
C.E.Newton, 1942-1946. 


























1853: Jiff~gt; 1ues. From Daily Richmond Inquirer. 
The Steam Horse Crossing 'l'he Blue Ridge Mountains 
On Monday at four P M the locomotive Frederick Harris was taken from 
the track of the Central Railro ad at i,1echwn's 1'iver in order to be 
conveyed across the Blue Hidge Mountains. It was drawn by 18 mules 
and in two hours had reach Debtor's 'l'avern,a distance of 3 miles. 
Yesterday morning it was at Mountain top and by night was expected 
to reach ~aynesboro. (Quoted from Charlottesville Jeffersonian). 
1861 .:iept. 21,Saturday Morning. Daily Richmond Whig, 
The ~hite Sulphur ~prings,Greenbrier County,Va. 
Reduction of charges. Owing to the embaraassed state of the country, 
the White ciulphar Springs Company has determined upon the following 
charges for board. i2.50 per day: il4,00 per wee; i5o.oo per monts. 
i»hi te servants two-thirds price, Children under 10 and over 2 years 
and colored servants hanf-price, An abundant supply of ice has been 
secured. 
J,Hwnphreys, Pres. 
186? From Christian's History of Richmond.Page 291 
An act of almost unprecented boldness for such times of depression was 
the decision at the election ~ept. 16,186?,when it was voted that the 
city should subscribe to ~2,000,000 of Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 
bonds, The (Va.) Central and Covington and Ohio were to be consolidated 
~ . into the Chesapeake and Ohio;3,059 votes were cast for the proposition 
f,~ ':~·-and 168 against,and of these only 550 were whiye. This electio·~ was the 
~ . .... . i.. ' 1 . 
Ii . ,,,;::',c 1.n~ugura tion of negro suffrage in .hie hmond and nearly all the negroes 
{ :;-'-.~-~:}. vo,ted with the white people. 'I'he election was later set aside and a new 
.... ..,., . ., one held Jan, 2, 1868, at which time 1,805 voted for the two mil.iion 
subscription and 175 against it. The Council was therefore authorized 
to subscribe to the stock. 
1871 Jan. 23: .Hichrn0nd Va ...iai ly 0 h ig 
~very through train now takes large numbers of laborers to the we c;tern 
ter:ninus of the C&O road and they are at once put to v~rk. The estimate 
is that within six weeks the number sent forward has reached 4,000, 
1910 Jan 27 (Use with 1873) Richmond Times Dispatch 
Major H.D.11ihitcomb,widely known civil engineer,died Jan. 26,at the home 
of his son- in- law,Dr, Hugh i1~.'I'aylor,6 N. 5th St., aged 83 ••• He was 
born at Eastport,Me.,Feb. 19,1826,graduated from Bowdoin College,class 
of 184?,as C.E. Moved to Rd. in 1849 and for 25 years was in employ 
of C&O which he constructed through the Va,p.nd w. Va. mountains, In 
1854 he was made Supt. of '£rans. and the fo 11 wing year Ch ief ..c.ngineer 
of the System. In 1861 he was made Gen 11 ~upt, as well,a position he 
held until 1870. During the war he was in~charge of transportation of 
troops and supplies over the C&O, holding the rank of Major in the 
Confederate service, (The road was called Virginia Central during 
'.;''.'.<~:7::lft1federacy,not C&O). In 1870 he resigned the superintendency of the 









road to devote his attention to tis extension throgg)lh the 
Alleghanies, completed in 1873. 'I'he following year he was ap-
pointed by Pres. Grant a member of the u.s.commission io 
examine the waterways of Europe and report a plan for improving 
the mouth of the Miss. which report was adopted and carried out 
under the supervision of '-'aptain J.B.Eads • .At the same time Major ''hit-
comb was in ch~rge of the Gov. work in the improvement of James 
River. He resigned that position in 1880 and built the Kanawha 
and Michigan RR in 11. Va ••• retired in 1900. 
Christian's History of hicbmond, Page 350. 
C&:O Receivership 
On Oct. 9,1875, on complaint of A.F.Richards,C.G.Clark and M. 
Lowenthal,of N.Y.,holding .120,000 of bonds, the C&:O road 
J .' I } ',,,.\ 
.-.f~ ) ";:, •. ' ! 
It I ,· 
·, 
~as by Judge Bond,of the u.s.Court,put into the hands of a 
receiver,Henry Tyson,of Baltimore, being named as Receiver. 
Richmond was surprised and :nystified.Gen. w. c. Wickham, the vice 
president ,and others fougll the order b.t t it was made permanent 
by Judges Bond and Hughes. Later, in the Circuit Court,Judge 
\f.iellford appointed General i'ickham receiver and the u.s.Court 
withdrew Tyson. 'l'he stockholders approved of this appointment. 
It will be remembered that the City of l\ichmond wa t a large 
stockholder. Financial matters did not improve,so the road was 
sold at public auction here in the city under a decree from the 
Circuit ~ourt,April 2, 1878, and was bought for iti1~/ $2,750,000 
by first and second mortgage bondholoers. 
Comment: Huntington and associates retained financial 
control. LE.A. 
1888 Christians iiistory of i 1ichmond,page 410 
Gen.Wms. C.Viickharn died suddenly at his cffice July 23,1888. 
iie was receiver for the C&O railroad and one of the most 
prominent citizens. His funeral was conducted from his home, 
Hickory Hill, in Hanover County, and a large number of citizens 
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Servid' :,. ~n Virginia Central Railroad Company (Predecessor of 
C&O,incorporated 1850:Became C&O August 31, 1868) and Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railroad Company. 
1851: Surveyed route Jenning's Gap,Staunton to Covington, Va.(Annual 
Report,1851,p.23) 
1853: Had charge of construction of road west of Millboro as ~ivision 
Engineer under Chas. ,Ellet,Jr,, Chf. Eng.Va. Central."Location made 
by 11hitcomb, credit due him." (AR p.19) 
1853:Appointed Principal Assistant ¾gineer.Salary $m,500 yr. 
1854 Ap.Stpt. of Transportation. Salary i 2,000 a yr. 
1855 Ap. Chf. ¾g. as well as Supt. of Trans. Salary ~2,500 a yr. 
1856-1860: Continued duties as Chf. Eng. Virginia Central RR 
is6l Ap. Gen'l Supt. as well as Ghf. ~ngineer. 5alary ~3,000 a yr. 
Continued in this double capacity throughout war. ~alary increased 
in 1863 to ~4,000. 
1869:After road became Chesapeake and Ohio 'Railroad with C.P.Huntington 
in control,Mr. ''hi tcomb was Chief Jlingineer,building and oompleting 
the roe,d to the Ohio River. Aft er completion he left in 1873. 
**** **** •••• 
In 1880 - 1881 Mr. Vvhi tcomb is listed as one of the Directors of the 
Richmond and E1leghany "ailroad. He became 9hf • .C.:ng. of this project. 
lie was also Chf • ..:.ng. of Kanawha and .Michigan RR Company. 
H.D.'i'lhitcomb died Jan. 26, 1910,at "'cl. Va. 
He became a .Major during the war • .)Qmetimes he is referred to as 
"Colonel but he said he was oot entitled to that title. 
Locomotive "H.D. Whitcomb" named for Chf. F..'ng. placed on Virginia 
CentraJJune 1856 • 
. :t ,.1', . 
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